Elk National Hoop Shoot
Loveland Elks Lodge 1051
The Sweetheart Lodge
Power2Play Sports Event Center
5699 Crooked Stick Dr., Windsor
December 29, 2017, 8 am
COMPETE
The Elks Hoop Shoot provides a character-building, competitive experience for all contestants. Contestants learn about the
importance of respect and good sportsmanship. They learn to be humble after a successful win and are prepared to
accept defeat gracefully. Through each level of competition, the contestants support one another.

CONNECT
With hours of practice at every level of competition, parents connect with their child throughout the Hoop Shoot
experience. Family members travel with their contestant to every competition and share the experience together.
Contestants connect with one another throughout their journey, developing positive relationships with peers. Contestants
and families regard spending time together as one of the top benefits of participating in the Hoop Shoot.

SUCCEED
Through healthy competition and practice, contestants develop grit that aids in achieving success in school and life.

Event sponsor: Power2Play Sports

FAST FACTS

First 50 Pre-registered will receive athtshirt. Must be registered by Dec 15

The Elks National Hoop Shoot is a free throw
contest for youth ages 8 to 13. Division assginment
based on their age on April 1, 2019.

Pre-register Online
http://www.powertoplaysports.com
Shooters may register the morning of
the Hoop Shoot at Power2Play Sports.

Registration forms available at the
Elks Lodge

Beginning at a local Elks Lodge, winning contestants
advance through District, State, Regional and National
competitions.
The program is free to all contestants.
The Elks help sponsor contestants and their families at
every level of competition.
One boy and one girl from each division will win a
national title at the National Finals and have their
names inscribed in the Naismith Memorial Basketball
Hall of Fame.
Two National Champions will receive the Getty Powell
Award for most baskets made during the National
Finals.
To see a complete list of past Hoop Shoot winners, visit
elkshoopshoot.org.

For more information go
http://www.lovelandelks1051.org

